
lhe prayers are prepared locally for each
>ccasion. The following examples may be
tdapted or used as appropriate.

dith confidence in God's grace and
nercy, let us pray for the church, the
vorld, and all those in need.

\ brief silence.

Joly God, you call us to work for peace
rnd justice in your vineyard. Refresh
he church with your life, that we may
)ear fruit through work and service.
-ord, in your mercy,
rear our Prayer.

lhank you for the abundant harvest
>f the earth. Bless and care for those
vhose hands bring the fruits of the
:arth to the tables of all who hunger.
vl,ay we be inspired by your servants
vho cared deeply for your creation (ff-
rccially Francis oJ Assisi, whom we comTnelrF
rate todal). Lord, in your mercy,
lear our Prayer.

lurb the impulses of greed and pride
hat lead us to take advantage ofothers.
]rant that world leaders (especially) seek
he fruits of the kingdom for the good
.nd welfare of all people. Lord, in your
nercy,
rear our Prayer.

Sustain ali who suffer with the promise
of new life . Assured of your presencc,
heal our pain and suffering, and equip
us to embrace all bodies aching for
wholeness of mind, body, and soul. We
call to mind those who are struggling
today (especially). Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

We pray for all managers in our com-
munity and for all who seek employ-
ment. Give hope and a future to those
who lack meaningful work, those who
have been marginalized or abused in
the workplace, and those who desire
new opportunities. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

Thank you for the saints who teach us
to Iive faithfully in your vineyard (espe-

cially Theodor Fliedner, renewer of societl).
May our chorus join theirs until our
Iabor is complete. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Listen as we call on you, O God, and
enfold in your loving arms all for whom
we pray, in the name ofJesus Christ our
Lord.
Amen.

Let me sing for my beloved
my love-song concerning his

vineyard:
My beloved had a vineyard

on a very fertile hill.
2He dug it and cleared it of stones,

and planted it with choice vines;
he built a watchtower in the midst

of it,
and hewed out a wine vat in it;

he expected it to yield grapes,
but it yielded wild grapes.

3And now, inhabitants ofJerusalem
and people ofJudah,

judge between me
and my vineyard.

aWhat more was there to do for my
vineyard

that I have not done in it?
When I expected it to yield grapes,

why did it yield wild grapes?

"And now I will tell you
what I will do to my vineyard.

I will remove its hedge,
and it shall be devoured;

I will break down its wall,
and it shall be trampled down.

6I will make it a waste;
it shall not be pruned or hoed,
and it shall be overgrown with briers

and thorns;
I will also command the clouds

that they rain no rain upon it.

TFor the vineyard ofthe Lonn ofhosts
is the house of Israel,

and the people ofJudah
are his pleasant planting;

he expectedjustice,
but saw bloodshed:

righteousness,
but heard a cry!

rreparing for Next Week
rlonday Psalm 144. Tuesday (commemoration of William Tyndale, translator, martyr, died 1536)
I Corinthians 5:17-21. Wednesday (commemoration of Henry Melchior Muhlenbcrg, pastor in North
rmerica, died f787) John 11:45-57. Thursday Psalm 23. FridayJames 4:4-10. Saturday lsaiah 24:17-23.
,Iineteenth Sunday after Pentecost Isaiah 25:1-9; Psalm 23; l'hilippians 4:1-9; Matthew 22:7-74.
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Sunday, October 4,2O2O
18th Sunday after Pentecost

In. today's gospel reading, Jesus tells a. uineyo.rrl parable, which sertLes as an image of Israel,
the prophets' mission, and Christ's death. Iior Christians, the ainqard also speahs of God's

loue poured out in the blood of Christ, gi.aen to us for the forgiaeness of sin. Grafted onto
Christ the uine at baptism, ue are nourished with wine and bread so that we may share
Christ's suffertngs a,nd hnow the power ol his resurreclion.

Prayer of the Day

Beloved God, from you come all things that are good. Lead us by the inspiration of
your Spirit to know those things that are right, and by your merciful guidance, help
us to do them, throughJesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

First ReadinE !saiah 5:1-7

'fhe prophet sings a sad, parable-lihe loae song about the relationship between God and Israel.
In this song Israel is compared to a prornising uinqard. Despite God's louing care, the aine-
yard that is Israel has broughtforth "wild grapes" ofinjustice and, distress, uhenfine grapes
of justice and righteousness uere expected.
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Psalm 80:7-15; refrain, Ps. 8O:14, 15

Look clown fiorn l.reav'n. O (iod: be - hold and tencl this vine

Phitippians 3:4b-14

Rr:store r-rs, O | ()orl ol lrosts;
lct yorrr lace shine llp()t] us, ancl we I shall lrt- savecl.

sYou have brought a vine I out of Egypt;
you cast out the nations andl planted it.

1'Vlr <:le;rrt:d thc I urorrnd ftrr it;
if took root ancl t f illecl the land.

r"The mountains were covered I by its shadow
and the towering cedar trees I by its boughs. R

irYtru stretchecl orrt ils tcnclrils I to the sea

irrrrl its brirrrches I to the river.

''Why have you broken I down its wall,
so that all who pass by pluck I off its grapes?

r:rThe rvilrl boar of'the firrest has I r'il.'agecl it,
and thc beirsts of the I'ield havc I grazerl rrpon it.

rlTurn now, O I God of hosts,
look I down from heavenl

rrberholcl anrl I tencl this vinr';
preserve lvhat ,vour risht I hand hirs planted. R

I'aul lvrit<'s:l Il anyorrc clse h:rs rcu-
s()n t() lre r'onliclcnt. in thc llcslr, I lrave
nrorc: :'r'ir<'trrncised ott tltc ciuhth day, a
nrcmbcr ol the peoplc o1' Israel, of thc
tribc o{' Bcnjarnin, a Hebrew born o{'
I]erl>r'ervs: us to tlte lzrrv, a ['harisce; 'i:ls
to zcirl, a persecut()r- ol'the chtrrch; as tcr

righteorrsness under the larv, blanrcless.
TYet whatever gzrins I hacl, these I

have comc tcl regzrrd as loss becatrse of
(lhrist. sMore than that, I regard er,crv-
thing as loss beczrtrse of thc surpassine
value of knowitrs (lhrist.fcstrs rnv Lord.
For his sakc I iravc strll-ered the loss of
aii thirrss, anci I rcsirrrl thern as ltrbbish,
in order that I rnay sain Christ!)and be
filrrrd in hinr, not having a rightcous-
ncss of 1n\' ()wn thzrt cornes from the

llru,, lrrrt onc tlltt ( ()lllcs thlotrg-lr Ilrit h

in (lhrist., the rie'htc()ltsttcss frotrt ()o<l

bltse<l otr fzrith. r"I lvitnt t() krtou, (lhrisl
lrncl t.hc p()\\'cl- o{'his rt:sttrrecti()rl atld
the shalins o['his strflerings b1' l>et:otrt-
ine likc hirn in his clcatlr, rri['sttmehorv

I rnay attain tlte t'esttrrctt.ion Il-orrt thcr
dearl.

rzNot that I havc already obt-irint:rl
this or have alrcad,v reachccl the goal;
but I press ()n to rnilke it rnl' own, lle-
catrse (lhrist Jesus has rnacle nre his
or'vrt. r'rBeklved, I clo ttot cottsirlet' that I
Irzrve rnade it my owrt bur this one thing
I rkr: fcrrgcLLirrg wlrai. lics l.rchirici;rii.i
stririning lbrw:rrd to rvl'rut lics irheacl, rrl

press o1l to'lvlrrd the soal fbr the prize of'
thc hcavcrtly c:rll of (l.ocl in (ihrist.fesus.

Matthew 21:33-46

.JenLs tell.s a, pnrobl,e to th,e religiotts leaders tuln rrre pktttittg his dcath, rcurtalirtg that thei:r

pla,ns zoil,l, ironicully, bring aboltt the.fulfil,l.ntenL oJ'scripttr.re.

hirn, "He will ptrt thosc wrett:hes to :t
rniserable death, and lcasc the vinevard
to other tcnants who will give him the
producc at the harvest tirne."

12fesus saicl to thern, "Havc v()tr llevcl-
lead in thc scriptures:

"l'hc stone that the buildcrs rejectecl
has bccotne the cornt--rstotte;

this rvas the Lor-cl's doing,
and it is ant:tzittg itr rtttr eves'?

1:r'l'hcrclbrc I tcll ,votr, the kingdorn r;1'

(,orl rr'ill he l:lk( n :rwlr ltottt lott :tttri
given to a pcoplc thirt prodrtces the fl-trits
of t.tre kingclont. 1lThe ouc who falls orr
,l-:-- --.---.--. -.:tl 1--- 1---.-l-^-- .-- --:^^-,,..,..,-l irlllls 5t()lt(' !vlll tlc Dl(rhctl t(, [itr-(( i, 4ll(r lr

u,ill cltrsh an)'()Ile ott wltortt it falls."
1i'Whcn thr: thief plicsts and tlrt'

I'harisccs hcllcl his parables. lltcv rt'rtl-
izcrl that lrc rv:rs spcukirru atrortt thtrtrt.

"'Thc:1, u'nn1cd to arl'est him, btrt tht'1'
li';.rrccl the crrxvds, becnrrst' thcv regarrl-
crl hirn as a prophct.

[.f esus szrid to the peoplc:l "Listen t<r

another parable. Thcrc w:rs zr landown-
er who plirnted a vitreyard, put a fcnce
arotrnd it., clug a wine press itr it, and
brrilt ir lvatchtower'. Then hc lcased it to
tcllants and went tO artother ctollntrv.

"r\{Ihen t.he harverst tirne hacl corrte, }re
scnt his slar,cs to the tenants to collect
his prodtrt:c. 'r:'Brrt tlre tclrilnts seized his
slavcs arrd t)e:1t. ()nc. killetl nnothcr. lrncl
stoncd :rnothr:r'. rt"Ag:rin ltc scttt otht'r
slaves, rr1()r('tllar) thc {'irst; ancl t.trc1'

treatcd thern in thc sarne rvar'. :rTFinall,v

hc scnt his son t() then), saving. "l'hey
u,iii rcslrt'<'i tttv sott.'rt*Rtri u,ht:ii ilte
tclllrnts saw lhe sott, tlrt:1' siricl to thctn-
st'lr,cs, 'l'his is lhc lrcir'; cotttt', lt't rrs kill
hirn antl gct his ittltt:r'ilatrr'<r.! r1)q() 1l)ev
seizerl hinr. lhrcw him ottt ol the vitre-
vartl, irrr<l killcd hirn. r"Now rvhcn the
()\1rrlcl of t.hc r.,irtt'riltt'd c()lll(-'s, r.tthltt rviII
hr: rlo lo t h()s(' l(:llarrts?" rrT'hev said ttr


